Total domination in the pool by Singh, Jugjet
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MaLaysia.sweep aside
opposition claiming'
top honours
JUGJET SINGH
jugjet@nst.com.my
Leong Mun Yee-Jellson Jabillin won gold
in the 10 meter Platform Synchronised
raking up 311.94 points .:
Nur Dhabitah, who had won silver in
the 3 Metre Springboard, was glad that
she managed to defend the synchro gold
with Olympian Van Vee.
"My back was really giving
me problems when I was
competing in the 3m spring-
board (individual) and I'm so
glad that it did not act up
again.
"I did my best and togeth-
er with Van Vee, we delivered
for t h e vn a t io n ," said
Dhabitah whose Games
campaign ended yesterday.
Van Yee was also happy to contribute
to the overall gold tally.
"We had a good understanding and
that's very important, and I am happy
MALAYSIANdivers once againmade a clean sweep of gold atthe National Aquatic Centreyesterday,
The first gold was deliv-
ered in the 3m springboard
synchronised when Ng Van
Yee-Nur Dhabitah Sabri
mesmerised the judges
scoring 304.71 points.
They successfully de-
fended their gold won at the
last Games in Singapore.
Then the men's duo of Ahmad Amsyar
Azman-Chew Yiwei won gold in the men's
3 metre springboard synchronised with
399.15 points.
To cap a wonderful outing, Malaysia's
that Dhabitah's back pain did not hinder us
today. .
"Both of us gave our best to defend the
gold won in Singapore two years ago, by
putting in lots of hours at the pool," said the
Olympian.
